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I have' the honor to submit the Report on Public Instruction in the 
Hyderabad Assigned Districts for the year 1894-95, compiled by Rao Saheb 
s. V. Patwardhan,· 13.A., Director of Public Instruction, with the following 
remarks. 

2. General summary.-The year has not been wholly favorable from an 
educational point of view : sickness and agricultural depre·ssion are considered 
to have operated against the working of the department, with the result that 
schools have had to be closed, attendance has fallen off, and income bas 
decreased. 

'l'here · is a decrease of 98 schools and 2,447 scholars. The noticeable 
feature 'of this decrease is that it is in indigenous schools under private manage· 
ment, and the tables given in paragraphs 4 and 5 of the·Director~s report show 

· that while Governme~t schools under public management show an intrease in 
number and attendance, the aided schools under private management show a 
dt>crease of nearly 25 per cent. in number and attendance ; 121 aid eel private 
schools.out of 60a having been closed, with a fall in attendance of 2,930 pupils. 
This follows on a considerabl~ falling·off last year. · . 

The net result is that though Government' schools have increased by 21 
in number, there are 98 less schools in the p~ovince; and the np.mber of scholars 
has fallen from 52,432 to 49,985 .. 

The statistics of high and middle schools are much the same. The district 
board schools have increa$ed by 18 in n:umber, but the attendance, instead of 
sho'Wing an increase, has fallen by 526 pupils .. 'l'be curious fact in eonnection 
with.these results is that the number of girls attending school has increased from 
2,264 to 2;073. · . · · 

It is not quite satisfactory to see that while Government expenditure on 
schools increases~ inuigenous .schools decrease. The contrary effect is desirable. 

Exrenditure by Government on scho6ls to show the way was desirable, and 
in. Berar this expenditure has been very liberal hith~rto-mo~e in proportion to the 
population of the province than in any other part of India. The primary schools 

·of Berar are the most expensive in India, and yet private enterprise towards the 
advancement of education is fnlling·off. It. may be that want of prosperity isJ 
as the Director think~, the cause of this falling-off, but it shows a want of appre .. 
ciation of education when a temporary failure in agricultural prosperity causes 
in one year the closing of one quarter of the private schools. As educatioD: 
advances Government aid should·not be counted on as an increasing factor, but 
rather as a diminishing one in proportion to the increase of education. If the 

· benefits of educ~tion are rightly app:ceciated, private schools should become more 
:numerous. 

The distribution of schools according to districts in plragraph 6 is satisfactory, 
and shows that attention is paid to the natural requirements of districts-Wun 
and 13asim being, as they are in other respects, backward also in· education. 
:e-331 .· 
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• The average for the province is one school to every 15·1 ~quare m~les! ~hich 
varies from 1 school to every 6·2 squ:ue miles in the Elhohpl1r D1str10t to 1 
in 33 square miles in Wun. · . . • . 

In paragraph 14 of his report the Director shows m a convement form the 
expenditure on education under each hea i compar~d with tha.t of last year. • 

There i; a considerable decrease, of which the principal items are Rs. 8,810 In 
grants-in-aid, due of courile to the closing of indigenous SCJhools; Rs. 5,8Gti in 

. mid~Je class schools, the result of economies e!f~cted in s,\laries, bonuses, and 
books; and R3. 5,71.13 in buildings. 'l'he principal in.:!rease is on girls' schools (Its. 
1,161 ). . The net decrease is Its. 18~208. Tile incqme from fees shows a slight 
falling·offof Rs, 51. · 

·Municipal expenditure in aid of education amounts to Rs. 15,087, or 7·7 
per cent. of municipal income, and is fairly large. 

Contributions by the pcopla have dMreased from Rs. 9,632 to Rs. 9,133, or 
nearly Rs. ~110. The expenditure of the department has been ~ontrolJed judi
ciously; and shows that the Director bas been careful not to wast~ money. I . 
think the savings out of allotments for building might with advantage becatried 
on and placed to credit for the following year. 

. 3. Controlling agenaies.-'J'he pre~ent Director, lfr. Patwardhan, was 
appointed newly to Benr in lfat•ch 189J,, and has worked hat·d to acquaint 
himself with his schools, having conducted the examination of the high schools and 
training college, and in.~pected all but one of the Anglo-Vemacmlar schools and 
307 primary schools. He, a~ well as his iuspecting staff, appear to have been 
indefatigable i:n touring round the districts and. inspecting. schools, and 1 am 
glad to see that the Director i9 doing his best to improve the position of the 
indigenous schools as well as Government institutions. Deputy Commissioners 
and their district staff appear t~ have done a fair·share of inspection., except in 
.Amraoti, whero 'with many schools and a large staff iLspection is least. The 
Director is able to accord his acknowle:lgments to the members of the various 
school committees, and to mention the names of mo.~y who have rendered him. 
real assistance, which is satisf~ctory. . . . 

4. Uni'lier~ity education.-The progress of Berar boys holding scholarships 
in the Bombay University is fair, two having passed tho preliminary and two 
the intermedbte examination. One forfeited his scholarship for not making 
satisfactory progress. But the succeEs of ex·students of Berar high schools is 
certainly good. · 

p. Secondary schools.-There are two high schools a.t Akola and Amraoti 
respectively, to each of which is attached a boarding house, and 24. middle or 
Anglo· Vernacular schools. · 

rl'he two high schools show an increased attendance, but tho middle schools· 
a decrease. 'l'he Director is not satisfied with either the quality ot· quantity of 
the work of these two schools, though the Akula school suo wed a good percent· 
age of passed to examined for the ml.l.triculation examination. He finds, how
ever, that the method of teaching is faulty, and the st:ludards of e;Jamination 
difierfrom tile university standard, which requires qu1lification in every sub. 
ject, The Akola high school is, however, much superior to the one at Atnraoti, 
which showed poor results. I think both these schools stiffer from over(}rowd .. 
ing, but it is satisfactory to lEarn that the fRaching slalf ha~ been stren"tltened. 
ThP-re is a want of funds ior supplying good boarding houses, -yet tho ,number 
of boarder" ~ontirmeil to iucrease. 
. The middle class schools show a decrea.sel attendance, but the number of 
boys examined in the various standards increased from 1,371 to 1,455 with th" 
result that only 751 passed as against f.Ol in 181:J3·!J4. ' 

'Ihe lJirector has many faults to find with the system of teachin" and 
marking~ and h'ls had 'to replace several incompetent masters by better m~n. 

In both these cla.,ses I gather that the lJirector is not wdl satisfieJ with 
the system of education, nnd dr~sircs to sho\V more tl1orou,.,.h results and lt.>ss 
cramming.. lle found their work characterize 1 by a want of ·thour,ht, lli!l 
efforts are in the right direction, and will no doubt result in a ·Found~r system 
of e;lucation. 1'he system of gi vil~g grace mar k.s to pass boys, which he Dctio~. 
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appears to be very b1d, and I am glad to see that he sets his face against cram .. 
m.ing and other sham~. 

6. Pr.imar.1J edlt~ation.-Ther3 is a. net increlse of 20 schools or 609 schoo~ 
in place of 5SD, with an attendance of !{2,,t6~ boys on the rolls on ~!arch 31, 
1805, but the average dailj attendance is only 22,091.. The Director has had 
prcpilrcJ a list of ~7 vill;1ges with a pooula.hon of 1,000 and upwards which 
possess no school, a'nd alcogether ho finds 1~0 vilbg~s in which schools are required. · 
'nw expenditure on these primary schools given i.n paragraph 42 shows that 
the coilt of each pupil has risol to Rs. 6-6·0, which is a very high rate indeed. 
In the quinqllf~nnial report on education in India· published in 1893, Berar 
schools headed the list as being the mo~t rxpensive primary schools in India, 
with a cost of Rs. 5-7·0 per pupil. This has now gone up to Rs. 6-6-0 <if 15 
annas per pupil. · 

The cost to provincial revenues has also increaqed, and the result of 
examinations shows a very muuh lower resu~t, only, 51·02 of the boys examined 
having passed as compared with 65•(} per cent. in~892·93 ar,d 68·3 in 1893·9i. 
1his I h:tva no doubt is rightly ascribed by the Director as due to a more 
correct apprecbtioq of work by "the in spec ling officers, or hi other words to a 
dd!er·ent and possibly higher staud:trcl of PX:dmination. .Many defects of system 
and discipline are pointeJ. out by Mr, Patwardhan, ani are .summarized as · 
follow~:- . 

1. Want of competent trained m:tsters. 
2. Want of t-uitable standards. 
3. War. t of adequ-ate supervision. . · . 

On all these the Dh·ector has already submitted proposals which are under 
consideration, and I have no doubt that an improvecl sbte o£ things will result. ' 
Oompetent teachers are most necessary, and the training·of men for such wort 
is ·no doubt a very essential matter. • . · 

'lhe results of English teaching in primary schools is not at all satisfactory, 
and [am doubtful whether it is required. 

To get the class of teacher for primary schools who is competent to teach 
English would be costly, and I doubt if it is neJe3sary. • 

7. Indigenous schools.-The falling off in the indigenous schools both 
in number. and attendance is a striking feature of the year's report, and a very 
regrettable one. It has resulted in a saving of.Rs. 6,4,22 in grant:;-in-aid; but 
Will doubt)e~S }Pad tO ~UmerOUS applicationS for SChools to be Opened at the 
expense of Gnvernment, so that the improvement of this class of school should be·' 
n very great object. · 

8. Physiatll education.-PhysicaJ education is entering into the curriculum. 
of the native of India, and in some parts with marked success, but to make it 
useful it requil'es consiU.erable supervision and interest, an·i is rathel' an ex:pen• 
sive item <>f education. .At present I think all we need. try to do is provide 
ground for large schools, such as those at Amraoti arid Akola, for recreation, 
and if possible a few gymnastic instructors'. 

9. 8'Jltool houses.-The expenditure under public works for. ed.ucationa.l 
purposes is large·:- · . · 

. For buildings and additiODS 
For repairs . ••. .. • 

Rs. a. P· 
38,128 6 6 
2l,Ol9 8 10 

Total . 59,147 15 4 

10.· Institutions for I raining teackers.-Tho trainin"" Qolle,.,e and the pupil· 
teachers class~s are important institutions, inasm110h ~s on them we depend 

: for our future. tuitional success, and it i~ unsatisfactory to notioa a decrease in 
both, ~nd tlia~ the result of ex::.tminatiom ba~ been far from what it sijrmld 
be; of the pupil-teacher class only two out of twelve passed, and the classes 
.have been closed iu conseqll:ence. 
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.The resu!ts of the entranre examination to the 'College bas been equally 
disappointing, and apparently this in:titution requires thorongh revhion ani 
improvement. The Director has a very important work before him in putting it 
upon a better basis, and I ·hope that having found out t.he defects he \\~ill ba 
able to apply a remedy. It is one of his most important tasks. 

11. l1zdustrial traininp.-Industrial education is yet in its infa~cy, ·but 
steps are being taken to improve this valuabl~ branch of the department. The 
prosed school at Amraoti has been sanctioned, and fin.af orders as to its establish· 
ment are a-waited. · 

12. Female eduaation.·-Th.ere is satisfactory ,progre!ls to rrport in female 
education; though th~ number of schools is only one more, the number of pupils 
bas increased by 702, the' increase being chiefly in the number of girls attending 
boys' sohools. It is rather a curious feature this sudden incl'ease in boys' schools 
of girl pupils, and it w~ll be interesting to see if it is maintained, and what it~ 
results will be. 'There a,re 690 girls in excess of last year in boys' schools. The 
rise ·appears to have been sudden, aLd the Director looks upon it as satisfactory; 
it is certainly a new social departl.U'e in Berar, though I understand that it i11 
common in Bombay. 

13. Education of special classes.-The number of Muhammadan boy~ in 
schools under public· management has increased from 6,189 to 6,29Z, hut in 
private schools it has decreased. 

The Chikalda school for aboriginal races continues to be wc1i attendeil . 
. · . 'Ihere is a great falling off of boys of low caste, altbough they get encour• 

.agement in being ad'll:litte.d free of fees, and are allowed to mix freely with 
other castes. · 

14. Text booka.-1 believe much requires to be done in revising the. text 
.books in use, and in brinp-ing up our standard to the level required in Domhay 
·by adopting the same books, but the Directot is paying attention to this subject~ . . . 

15. Oonalusion.-Mr. Patwardhan is of course ne~ to the province, but he 
has submitted a. comprehensive and useful report, and I believe he is taking 
·~eas?res for improving th~ dl'part~ent in a thorough an~ sensible manner, and 

·hiS v1ews appear to be gu1ded by a broad and sensible Judgment. He may I 
think•be relied upon not to hurry his reforms too muc}J, but gradually to mtro
~uoe really improved methods. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

lour most obedient servant, 

F. s. B'ULLOCK, 

.Commissionel', IJ.yderabad Assigned JJiBlrict•, 
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